### Description

| # | Press Government and company services |

- In the beginning you must click "Eservices" then Press Government and company services.

- The user must choose "Government and company services".
# Description

1. **Tenders**
   - To View and filter tenders by its type

2. **Sick leave Verification**
   - this service to verify the validity of Sick leaves

3. **Purchasing System**
   - e-Purchasing

4. **Verification of certificates**
   - this service to verify and validate employees certificates

5. **All purchase orders**
   - To view all purchase orders

6. **Vendor Purchase orders**
   - to view vendors purchase orders
This page allows the user to follow-up the service "Tenders", "Sick Leave Verification", "Purchasing System", "Verification of certificates", "Verification of certificates", "Vendor Purchase orders".

After the user clicks on "Verification of certificates" button from "Government and company services"", "Verification of certificates" page will be displayed.
# Description

1. Press start service

✓ Press start service to continue the service.
# Description

1. Enter employ number
2. Reference number
3. Enter code
4. Press send

- In case the user clicked the "Send" button and forgot to fill in some required fields, the alert message will appear.

- If all the information was filled correctly the user will be directed in The Certification Verification Service page.